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–
–
–HINARI Access to Research in Health Research programme1 is one of
four programmes2 which make up Research4Life,3 a public–private
partnership dedicated to providing free or low cost online access to pub-
lished scientiﬁc literature for the least developed countries in theworld.
A partnership for the future
As one considers all the elements and issues of an open publishing
environment, it is helpful to understand one of the programmes that
exist to enable access in low- and middle-income countries. HINARI
arose to meet the stated need for researchers in less resourced areas
of the world to have access to up-to-date information in biomedicine,4
since university libraries and research institutions in low- and middle-
income countries typically lack the ability to pay for subscriptions to im-
portant peer-reviewed journals that contain knowledge fundamental to
their work. Lack of access to important knowledge, shared among jour-
nal subscribers, has hampered the ability to both do essential medical
research as well as deliver quality healthcare.
In March 2001, representatives from WHO met with senior staff
from six of the largest international scientiﬁc publishers to explore
ways of closing this critical information gap. That meeting birthed
HINARI, the ﬁrst of four programmes united under Research4Life, a
collaboration including the International Association of Scientiﬁc, Tech-
nical and Medical Publishers (STM) and Yale University Library, aiming
to provide institutions in the world's least developed countries with ac-
cess to vital information resources. If knowledge is power, then HINARI
empowers universities, government ministries, research institutes,
healthcare centres, and national NGOs to achieve their own goals and
improve the health of their countries. As all the partners of HINARI are
committed now beyond the 2015 horizon, at least through 2020, the
programme can set long-term goals of reaching more institutions,
increasing use of scientiﬁc evidence, and growing research capacity in
low- and middle-income countries that can solve local problems or
contribute to solving global ones.
HINARI: opening doors to research in health
Since 2002,HINARI Access to Research inHealth programmeenables
low- and middle-income countries to use one of the world's largest1 http://www.who.int/hinari/en/.
2 The other three are AGORA — Research in Agriculture; OARE — Research in the
Environment; and ARDI— Research for Innovation.
3 http://www.research4life.org/.
4 Aronson, Barbara; Glover, Steve. “Journal Access Initiatives:WhereAre They?Why the
World Health Organization? And What Is HINARI?” Serials Review 2005;31:279–283.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.atg.2014.07.003
2212-0661/© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.Library and over 160 publisher partners.
– More than 5600 public institutions already registered5 ht
6 htAccess to up to 13,000 online journals
Up to 28,800 e-books
As many as 70 other information resources including databases
Materials are available in more than 30 different languagesIn order to gain HINARI access, institutions register via a web-form,
and upon review and approval of the application are provided with ac-
cess details to use on the HINARI website portal.5 The portal is both a
gateway listing available online resources and an authentication
mechanism, by which the participating publishers can recognize gener-
ically that someone linking to their journal or book online platform
should be provided the access. The users and the institutions must
have adequate information and communication technology (ICT)
infrastructure— that is computing equipment, network bandwidth, etc.
ICT problems do exist at the institutional level, provincial level, or
even country level at times, sometimes because of prohibitive cost, or
lack of general infrastructure in remote areas. Some institutions have
informed the programme that they have used the potential of having
access to HINARI as justiﬁcation for requests for paying for increased
bandwidth, or expanding computer lab facilities, or other improve-
ments to ICT infrastructure.
Available to more than 100 countries worldwide
HINARI is available in countries, areas, or territories that meet eligi-
bility criteria as determined by four factors: total GNI (World Bank
ﬁgures), GNI per capita (World Bank ﬁgures), United Nations Least De-
veloped Country (LDC) List and Human Development Index (HDI).6
Within the full list of eligibility are two groups, A and B, subdivided
based on the same indicators. Group A has completely free access to
HINARI. Group B is a slightly more developed environment, and institu-
tions there pay a nominal fee of US$ 1500 per year— an extremely cost
efﬁcient alternative to traditional subscriptions. There are currently four
countries that have no institutions registered for HINARI and thus no
use. All four of these were added to the eligibility list within the past
two years, and all have small populations, so it may take time before
awareness spreads, as outreach depends signiﬁcantly on word-of-
mouth from individuals, institutions, or ofﬁcials.tp://extranet.who.int/hinari/en/journals.php.
tp://www.who.int/hinari/eligibility/en/.
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Eligible institutions include national universities, professional schools
(medicine, nursing, pharmacy, public health and dentistry), research in-
stitutes, teaching hospitals and healthcare centres, government ofﬁces,
national medical libraries and local non-governmental organisations.
Institutions must have internet access, as all the content is made avail-
able online. HINARI has over 5600 institutions registered for the access,
and has simple logon data from the portal. Some article download sta-
tistics can be gathered from the publisher partners, but with almost
200 publishers involved, this is a time-consuming effort. Subject analy-
sis has beendone twice, once in 2004 and again in 2011. In 2004, the top
ﬁve subject areas7 in descending order were: Surgery, Gynecology and
Obstetrics, Dentistry, Pediatrics, and Dermatology. Genetics (the closest
subject area that HINARI has to genomics) ranked 28th out of 60 subject
areas. In 2011, the top ﬁve were the following subject areas: Urology,
Gastroenterology, Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics, and Infectious
Diseases with Genetics placing 43rd out of 60 subject areas.
Impact is much harder to measure, as knowledge and information
have indirect impact on concrete outcomes such as improved health,
or increased funding for research, and many factors contribute to
these outcomes. Instead the programme has been looking at qualitative
analysis of impact and a survey was conducted this year which is
currently being analysed. Prior to this effort, most impact has been
measured through feedback and case studies.8
What's new?
The programme regularly looks at improvements or enhancements.
Recently, a focus on multilingual strengthening prompted an update
and completion of the Russian and Arabic versions of the website, and
the launch of distance learning courses in French and Portuguese. Fur-
therwork is planned to help institutionsmarket information availability
and use it within their own communities. HINARI continues to analyse
the evidence gathered of the impact of information use, and to reach
out to smaller institutions to build capacity and awareness of the re-
sources available to them.
Closing the gap
HINARI can be seen as complementary to theOpenAccessmovement.
While not itself an Open Access initiative, HINARI contains many open
access materials, and is dedicated to opening access for information use
in low- and middle-income countries. Individual success stories can be
foundmany times over, including that of Dr ArunNeopane, paediatrician,7 HINARI subject areas are based on the US Library of Congress Classiﬁcation scheme:
http://www.loc.gov/catdir/cpso/lcco/.
8 Making a Difference: Stories from the ﬁeld at: http://www.research4life.org/wp-
content/themes/R4L-Theme/documents/R4L_Making_a_difference_ﬁnal_LR.pdf.editor-in-chief of the Journal of Nepal Paediatric Society (JNPS), and gen-
eral secretary of the Nepal Association of Medical Editors. After gaining
access to established journals online, Dr Neopane transformed his
country's oldest paediatrics annual into a thrice-yearly, internationally-
recognized, peer-reviewed journal — which relies on access to the
HINARI portal to produce a quality, open access publication for sub-
scribers acrossNepal.9 The positive impact ofHINARI ismost recognizable
in the appreciation of the user community. “More sophisticated medical
research will only be possible in Nepal with access to the literature that
HINARI provides”, Dr Neopane explains.
Other stories of HINARI impact can be found in two case study book-
lets10 the Research4Life partnership has prepared including:
• A doctor in Ethiopia who successfully treated a patientwith a rare and
serious condition, and helps his hospital to deliver more effective
training to orthopaedic physicians;
• A physician in Zambia who improves the lives of HIV-infected
children;
• A Sudanese policy-maker who introduced evidence-based policy
development designed to improve the Sudanese people's health in
the long term;
• A health librarian writing her PhD on solving low Research4Life up-
take and developing a powerful training infrastructure at Ugandan
universities.
• A tech-savvy Honduranmedical librarian who created a one-stop vir-
tual medical library, resolving security issues which had previously
prevented access.
• An early adopter in Nigeria turned aroundmedical and nursing curric-
ula to include information literacy and HINARI training.
The publishers are committed to workingwith HINARI in its current
format until at least 2020, when the programme approach will be
reviewed and adapted as necessary. Until then, HINARI opens access
to thousands of health professionals around the world, and as part of
the largermilieu of openness, particularly in low-income environments,
is a critical component in closing the knowledge gap in international
biomedical research.
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